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MEETING OF THB EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF TI:ill BOARD OF REGENTS
~~:oNDAY,

Present:

NOVEM~ER

5, 1923, A'T' TI-m 0FJ<'ICE OF DR. .T. A. RFIDY

Messrs. J. A.-Reidy, A. A. Sedillo, Charles Lembke,
and President

Hill~

I. CASH BALANCES:
A memorandum from Miss Parsons indicated the following;
Ref.:
Date

123~32:
Nov. Line 30
Nov. 5-1923
CASH RALANI":FS
Gen. Mtc; Fd ..• : ....... 1:5,631.8'7
Halls~-D.H. & R.H •..... 4,484:02
Bld~s. Rtg Plt .•...... ~ '7,500.00
S.D~& E. Fmrgcy........
830.31

Certfcts. Dpst ••.•••••• 26,446.20
Mtc.
P.S.B. FD ..••••.•.•...• 1,059.19
:s:S1H. Fd..............
55.12
Rreece -Fd.... . . . . • . • . • .
648 .'76

I

Insrnc.Fd ..... . . . . . . . . . --------

Bldg.

Fd .•.•..... ·....• l0,250.00

· Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'750 .oo

Trusts ••...•. ·........••

11!1 .25

<T. S.

·II. FINANCIAL

~FPORT

PARSONS

FOR SEPTEMBER:

Attention was called to the Financial Report for September,
already mailed to each member of the Board of Regents.
III. DINING HALL FINANCE:
Similarly~

attention was called to the

itemize~

statements

for the Din:ing and Residential Halls for September, already
mailed to the Regents.

For t'he present academic· year the Report

shows a net loss of two dollars and forty cents in the Dining
Hall and a profit of two hundred sixty-seven dollars and seventynine cents from·the Residential Halls for the months of July,
August,and September.
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IV. CAMPUS REPORTS:
Memoranda concerning all work done on the Campus during May,
,Tu~e,

July, August, and September, sAid memoranda prepared by

Mr. Frank, were presented and ordered filed.
V. PAYMENT OF FIRE LOSS:
A check for seventy-two dollars and thirty-elght cents frC?m
the Union Insurance Society and received directly from Frank W.
~

'

Graham,of Albuquerque,

.

delivered bv President Hill.

w~s

This

check was offered hy the Insurance Society in full settlement .for
loss and damage by
described in

th~

Folic~

fire of October 5, 1923, for property

lOlA.

-

The q'uest:l.on was raised by President Hill as to whether
our blanket-policy also covered this loss.

I

~ith

referred to President Hill

the

T~e

sug~estion

whole matter was
that he confer

with Mr •. McCanna.
VI. EMERGENCY APPROPRIATION:
Dr. J. A.

......

R~idy,

Treasu:re1,, reported to the Connnittee the

receipt of the emergency appropriat:ton in the sum of seventyf'ive ·hundred· .. dollars for. the ,purchase .and installation of new
.·boilers, or the Heating Plant.
VII. PAYMENTS ·'ON HEATING PLAN'l:':
A

memor.andum prepared

by

Miss Parsons at the request of

President Eill and showing the pa:Yments to date on account of
the new boilers and

he~ting

plant was ordered made a.part of

this record as follows:

NEW HEATING PLANT
Gharges:

I

-1923:

June 23-G;M~Williamson-Exp Acct.
June 30-T;T;Eyre
F.W.Graham-Bond-

-36.98

200.00
192.19
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July 12-Southwest F.qpt. Co.
4,500.00
31-Mercantile Agcj-surinlies
4.50
Aug. 1-South~est Ed~t. Co.·
2,250~00
Sent.30-Vorher & Co. -supplies
2.57
A~ 0Rs & Electr Co.
11.75
7,19't.81
Receipts:
From. Special Anptn.
From F.VV~Graham-Refd.

7,5oo;oo
38.44

VIII. PRESENT STATUS OF HEATING PLANT jJ.ND CONTRACTS:
Consideration and discussion were devoted to the present
condition of the Heating Plant and the related cbntracts.

The

plant is now in practical working.condition. ·Contractors who
are creditors of the Sout'hwest F:quipment Company or Barney
Hughes, who defaulted in the original contr8ct with the University, have been press:i_ng for payment of alleged claims, which,
however, lie against the Southwest Equipment Company and Barney
Hughes,. rather than the University, which has

alr~ady

paid

I

Parney Hughes as indicated in Paragraph VII above.
i

The contractors 'employed by the University under forced
contract to fj_nish the ,iob, after the default of the Southwest
Equipment Company, are also demanding their money.
The supervising architect and engineer, Mr. Williamson, is
collectj.ng and verifying all valid bills against the University.
It was thought well to present the final clliaim for all losses to
the Amer1can Surety 8ompany after all of these valid claim have
been properly collected and cert1fied, and not to pay .. an~thing
except with t11e knowledge ef.Sthe American· Surety Company, and
subject to the
IX. -TEMPORARY

~nnrova1

~"EATING

of the Attorney-General.

PLANT:

President Hill explained that he had ordered, upon a

I
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I

rental basis, a· small boiler which was attached to the heating
mains for two weeks in

ord~r

to keep· the University buildings

warm while the new heatlng nlant was in process of construction.
This bill, amounting to one hundred thirty-two dollars and
fifty cents, and including all. charges.for drayage, plumbing,
stack construction, and rental, was approved and ordered paid,
the same to be charged to the American ~ur~ty Company, upon
motion of Mr. Sedillo·, seconded bv Mr. Lembke.
X. ESTIMATE FOR ENLARGEMENT OF STORAGE ROOM:
'
1
An
estimate, prepared by Mr.
:r:'rank, showing costs of adobe

walls, of roof, doors, windows etc. constituting an enlargement
·of the storage room back of the

Ch~mistry

upon the request of President Hill.

Building: was considered

Upon motion of Dr. Reidy,

seconded by Mr. Lembke, th-d!s improvement was approved and authorized.
XI. PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY:
President Hill called the attention of the Executive Comrrdttee
to present relations with the State Public Health Laboratopy unon
the Campus which are ·not entirely sattsfactory owing to friction
with Miss Greenfleld, origlnally anpointed h" the University upon.
nomination of the former Director of the State Department of Health,
Dr. Waller,· but now, it will appear, considering herself entirely

.

I

.

.

under the jurisdiction of the present officials in Santa Fe.
XII. PROPOSF.D LABORATORY FOR TESTING MATERIALS:
President Hill called attention to correspondence with
.

.

Jones, employed by the United States Roads Bureau,
and

Mr. James A. French, State Highway Engineer, a matter

already referred to in the previous records.of this Board.
The following last letter of Pres5dent Hill to Mr. Jones

.
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,

met with· the approval of memher1? of the Committee and was
ordered made a part of the record.

I

October 11, 1923.
Mr. Ralph C. Jones,
U. s. Materials En~ineer,
c/o State Highway ommission,
S~nta Fe, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:
The unders,igned is in rece:tpt of the cony of your
letter of O~tober 6, 1923 , addressed to Mr. James A. Frencr1,
State HiP-:hway Engineer. 1he letter. contains, I believe, .
your understanding of the views of the undersigned and Dean
Eyre, concerning the proposed Testing Laboratory to he
established at the State Unive1~sity of New Mexico.
As e~plained to you, it will be necessary for the
undersigned to present any proposition coming fromthe State
or Federal Highway authorities in definite, concise form to
our. Board of Regents.
Your letter offer~ useful suggest5ons concerning spch
a proposition but you will permit me to call your attention ·
to the omission of t'JVO important poi:rllts which I thought I had
explained toyou clearly. I refer to omissions in Paragraphs
Three and Five.
For example, in Paragraph ~hree (Second line), after
the word "such" should appear this sentence: "The State
Testi.ng Engineer will be selected ·and nominated by the State
Highway Eng.ineer but will not be appointed except with the
prior approval of the President of the University and of his
Board of Regents". In Paragraph Three, after the word
"authorities" this sentence should be inserted:. "the Testing
Engineer and any other employees of the Testing Laboratory ·
upon the Campus may he suspended or discharged by the University
authorities for violBtion . of
University regulations
or
.. '
I!
....
for t,_.,e good of the institution . · .
·
Thanking you for your attenti.on,
I

am,
Very truly yours,

DSH:TF
Copy to Mr. James A. French,
State Highway Engineer,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

DAVID S. HILL
President.

XI II • SUiviJ\.1ER SESSION COSTS:
Detailed reports prepared by Miss Josephine
were delivered to tbe members of the Committee.

P~rsons

A very

I

)
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I

condensed summary of these reportS' sl!ows the following net
results of the SullJl1ier Sess-ion of 1922 and 1923:
Summer Sessjon, 1922:
Enrollment 202
·
Total Costs $7,121.04
Total Receipts $5,013.09
Excess Costs $2,107.95

Summer Session, 1923:
· Enrollment 220
Total Costs ~~7, 292 .. 98
Total Receiofs $5,501.23
Excess Costs $1,791.75

XIV. INSURANCE RATES:
A letter from Mr. Ray McCanna, and addressed to President
Hill in response to his request to help in securing a reduction
of the insurance rates prevailing at the University was read.
It, and the reply of President Hill, were ordered made a part
of the record:
October 29, 1923.

I

Dr. David Spence Hill, President
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, ·New Mexj_co
Dear Doctor Hfll:
With further reference_to rerating of property at the
Univers1ty, will say ,-·that we have taken t'his matter
up wi.th the Rating Board, and they advise· that a new
Schedu.le has been in effect for some t.ime past, which,
if used at the present time, would probably increase
the rates instead of decreasing them. However, we have
gone a step further; and taken the matter up with one
of our Companies in Denver, and if it is at-all possible
to affect a saving by reducing the rates, it wi_ll be
done~
·
We will keep you advised as to the progressof this investigation.
Yours very truly,
RJM
MAC

P. F

McCanna, Inc.

By

Ray McCanna
October 30, 1923.

The P. F. McCanna Co., Inc.,
Attention Mr. Ray McCanna,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Dear Mr. McCanna:
Thank you for your letter of October
29, 1923, settj_ng forth your activity i-n the matter
of secur:J.ng reduced rates for insurance at this instltution •

I

. I am indeed surprised to learn of any
proposed increase in rate, as the former schedule was
made when the fire risk here was distinctly greater. We
now have high pressure city water, increased supply of
fire exti-nguishers, underground wirdmg, a ,safer heating
plant, and-far better sunervision than was the case *hen
the original contrac~ WBS made.
I

am,
Very truly·yours,

· DSH:TF
Copy to Miss Parsons.

DAVID S. HILL
President.

XV. PERMISSION TO TRAVEL:
The following letter from Acting Governor Baca was ordered
made a part of the record:
October 8, 1923.

D Dr. David Spence Hill,
Albuquerque, New· Mexico.
My dear Dr. Hill:
Your letter of October 3 ~equesting
approval of travel ~xpense of representation ~f the
State Unj_versity of New Mexico at. the meeting of the
National Association of State Universit-ies and of
the Governorj_ng Boards of State Universities; the
first to be represented by you and the latter by Dr.
J. A. Reidy, Secretar? and Treasuver of the Board.
In view of the fact that the board
deems this a necessary expenditure I hereby approve
such expense for you and Dr. rr. A. Reidy.
Viii th kindest personal regaras, I am,
Very truly yours,
,TOSE A. BACA
CC- for. ·
Dr. Reidy.

Acting Governor.

However, Dr. Reidy stated that, owing to the unusual

I~
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pressure of professional engagements, he would not be able
to represent the University
Regents.
. at the. Council of
President Hill stated that owing to_ the accumulation of
matters incidental to the settlement of the business concerning the new beating nlant he probably could not go to the
.meeting of the National Associatlon of State Universities.
However, the Committee was of the opinion that, if. i t were
at all feasible, the University should be represented thisyear by President Hill, particularly since he had not been
to the annual meeting since 1921.
XVI. DTVHTUTION OF ENGINF.ERING STUDENTS:
·President Hill reported that, notwithstanding the
economic conditions in the State-, the annual report of the
University for .the Fiscal Year ending Novemher 30, 1923,

I

doubtless would show an increase of attendance in all
departments with one exception this year, that of Engineering._

He st~te~ that he did not know the actual enroll-

ment of Engineerinrr students now nresent at the other two
Denartments of Engineering, respectively at Socorro and
Las Cruces.

In this connection the follo·wing excerpt from

a- recent United States Government Report was read:

This

excerpt indicates that all over the United States there is
a reaction in the matter of enrollment of Engineering students.
The quotation follows:
"Decrease in the Enrollment of
Engineering Students"
A decrease of 644 ln the number of students of electrical engineering enrolled in 129 technical schools of the
United States for the year 1922-23 as comPared with 192122 is shown by the figures compiled hv Walton St. John of
the United States Bureau of Education. The respective
totals being 13,275 and 13919; Similar decreases are shown
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in the r~~istration for other branches of engineering
study, civil engineering, with an enrollment-of 12,802,
showing a loss of 1590; mechanical engineering, .with ~n
enrollment of 14,453, a loss of 1,561; chemical engineering, with 8n ~nrollment of 7,054, a loss of 1,668,
and mining and metallurgical·engineering, with an enrollment of 2,895, a loss ot 234.
Percentage loss in· each ca·se is
. 'given
. belmnr:
Electrical engineering ....•
Civil engineering~ ....•...•
Mechanic~l engineering •....
Chemical engineering ....•. ;
Mining and ~etallurgical E.

ADtTOURNED

DATE __~N~O_V~5--0
~N3~---------------

SIGNED:

(copy)J· A. REIDY
.
Se ere ta~r-Treasu1~er.

TF

I

